2019 UNMC / AHEC Regional Science Meets
Teacher/Community Contact Information

Teacher/Contact Name: Dr. Mrs. Mr. Ms. ________________________________
School: ________________________________
Mailing address: ________________________________
City: _____________________________, NE Zip: ___________ County: ___________
E-mail: ________________________________
Work Phone (  ) _______________ Best time to call: ________________________________
For emergency purposes only:
Home Phone (  ) _______________ Best time to call: ________________________________
Cell phone (  ) _______________ OK to text □ yes □ no

Please note:
1. Cost is $10 per student and helps defray the costs of providing meals and t-shirts. For
   student fee waivers, contact the host office listed below.
2. Team projects are not eligible to attend the State Meet at UNMC, June 6-8, 2019
3. UNMC does not release the results of the judges’ scores.

☐ Ainsworth, February 20, 2019 (Postmarked by February 1)
☐ Norfolk, March 25, 2019 (Postmarked by March 8)

MAIL TO: Northern Nebraska AHEC Phone: (402) 644-7253
Attn: Gretchen Forsell E-Mail: gforsell@nnahec.org
110 No 16th St., Ste 2
Norfolk NE 68701

☐ Beatrice February 12, 2019 (Postmarked by January 23)
☐ York March 19, 2019 (Postmarked by February 25)

MAIL TO: Southeast Nebraska AHEC Phone: (402) 826-6682
ATTN: Carmen Chinchilla E-Mail: cchinchilla@phsneb.org
995 East Hwy 33, Ste 1
Crete, NE 68333

☐ Scottsbluff, March 5, 2019 (Postmarked by February 13)

MAIL TO: Nebraska Panhandle AHEC Phone: (308) 641-7190
Attn: Wendy Wells E-Mail: wwells@unmc.edu
1601 E. 27 St.
Scottsbluff, NE 69361